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RARE PLAY YARD three little point hope children are playing on
the whaling celebration groundsgrounds of the oungasakisikaaq the south
faction of the whaling rivalries at ththee village qaqmaqtuuq is the north
faction thechildrenThe children are climbing around the bowhead whale jawbonessawbonesjawbones
evidences of the past whale catches of the oungasaksikaaq fraternity

99 similar piles of jawbonessawbonesjawbones can be seen at the qaqmaqtuuq grounds the
rival fraternities date back generations and generations they are
friendly rivals but the rivalry at times gets extremely keen especially
when the two factions engage in difficult eskimo games

THOMAS RICHARDS JR photograph

aircraft trophy
hunts could end
game guiding

alaska s guiding profession is
threatened with extinction due to
abuses of aircraft using trophy
hunters according to state sena-
tor jay hammond of naknekpaknek a
registered big game guide

in his article tarnished tro-
phies in the alaska sportsman s

special july hunting issue ham-
mond describes aircraft trophy
hunting as often less venturesome
by far than lady s night at little
league

noting that guiding qualifica-
tions have been upgraded and
some airplane controls have been
established hammond comment-
ed much remains to be done

he estimated that in the spring
of 196811968 perhaps only ten per
cent of the bear taken on the
peninsula were taken legally game
agents suggested that a more real
isticcistic figure would probably be
not more than ten bear

aircraft hunting has depleted
game stocks near some villages to
the point where native hunters
have difficulty in finding meat
for subsistence

until this past season on the
g alaska peninsula perhaps as much

as seventy five per cent of the
ijgamegame meat was left in the field

I1 reportedly two years ago one
agent located some 82 moose car-
casses from which the antlersanglers
alone had been taken legislators

tarearc determined to do something
jaboutabout it

without effective restrictions
on aircraft trophy hunting claims

jhammondjHhammondammond declining game
stocks or even simply public out-

ragera e toward guides already most
evidentvi ent will serve to shorten sea
sonsns and reduce bag limits to the

bointyointoint where thetheguidingguiding profession
twillill become a thing of thetile past
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1 I1 anyone

PERSONAL
knowing the whereabouts

1 f nastasia K wiwilliamsmarns please contact
arry jackson PO box 348 fair
anks alaska 99701
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GENUINE hudson bay blankets

lfflf2A 2 x 90 4200 postpaid double
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anywhere in BEAUTY childcraftCHILD CRAFTalaska the
lower 48
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rimi 40404 cushman am office Ssupplysuppjytiapppjyl
hlexhlnxhhu Borcborchardhwd

jeweljwlfjulf MAIL ORDERS WELCOMEDIMMCOMED travel service general office school
I1 engineering and paper

3xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
TICKETS AND reservations I1 supplies

teachers now is the time MAILPROMPTLEWIS LODGE to plan summer trips I1COOPCO OP personalized SERVICE ORDER SERVICE

bethel alaska AT NO EXTRA COST 1551551 third ave PO box 2552
1 & photo fairbanks alaska 99701drug northward bldg 4525115452 5115 1

hotel restaurant taxi A
ALASKAS LARGEST

prompt moilmaiI1 order
complete flower service FAIRBANKSSERVICE & photofinishing A 1 RECORDECORD SHOP bridal gowns & accessoriesprescriptions foodlandodlandfondlandFo shopping mall ORDER BY PHONE OR MAIL BARBER SHOP

photo Supsuppliespries NORTHWARD glenn cupp owner
cosmetics MAIL ORDERS OUR SPECIAspecia11 11IVf alberta grant assistantsundry items FLOWER SHOP

pobox0 0 box 1390 fairbanksfairbankS PO box 1313 NORTHWARD BLDG 4525522452 5522 5435432ndaveand2nd ave 4529811452 9811
telephone 452 3335

alaska national bonkbank house of fabricsV yukon officefar
of fairbanks incDONALSONWNALSON fabrics for all your supplycomplete banking service needssewing sales service rentalsCOMPANY branches at university

genanonenanahenano airport road 511512 gaffney rd fairbanksfairbanks

eielson delta toktak 406 barnette fairbanksfairbanfairbain alaska phone 4521148452 1148

POpobox845POBoxbox 845845 main ofofficefi ce northward bldg a vw

anchorage sachs if you enjoyenjoenjoygoygogodsd countryjeansjeans music stops to at the

alaska Ffabricabric sas1shopI0p MENS SHOP comet club
ist & cushman 108 cushmancushman45640174564017456 4017 208 gaffney fairbanksphphone 2793025279 3025 fairbanks alaska

lumber fairbanks hearing center LOFTfairbanks supply THE SEWING
where one call MAICO ZENITH specializing in knits and

baby chicks ducklingsDuc klings goslingagoslingsgostingsGoslingsstingssupplies it all stretch fabricsfranchiser DEALER guinea keelskeets turkey poultsboults
box 629 272 illinois st sales service batteries j guaranteed live bush deliveries we also teach classes tinn sewing

garden isle fairbanks NORTHWARD DRUG IKARELLARELLA HUTCH & HATCHERYHAT CHER sewing loft 52314 2ndand ave
IBOXox 1615 fairbanks alaska 9999701j70northward bldg ph 4522103452 21034522183452 2183 phone 4523987452.3987
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begianbeginnbeffninineofitng 0f Cconhnunicalommunicittit ns r
US senator mike gravel CDD

alaska said this week the pro-
posed sale of the alaskaalaskabaska com-
munications system ACSI1 to ra-
dio corporation ofamericarcaAmericaRCA
is ononlyly a firsti step in solving
alanskasaiaskasalaskasaskasAI critical communications
problem

the sale of ACS will not in
itself solve the pressing overall
needs of communications in alas-
ka gravel said

even ununderder the best of cir-
cumstancescumcurn stances anandd even with the
other generous program offered
by RCA gravel said most
communities in alaska will not
receive direct television or ade-
quate communications

and there is no provision for
bringing educational television or
other public television to many
alaska communities gravel said

the technical capability is
available to provide complete com-
municationsM to every community
in alaska gravel said 1I1 do not
intend to rest until that is accom-
plishedplished

gravel reemphasized the point
he made last february when he
opposed the sale of the depart-
ment of defense owned communi-
cations system he said the air
force which administers ACS is
selling a franchise for an antiquat-
ed inadequate communications
system at a cost higher than
necessary

alaska has never benefited
from a total communications plan

while the government hasadffiinhas admin-
istered the system gravel said
privateprivatiz indestindustindustrydjsyjsJs welcowelcomemaim6i hehi

said 1 I amam certainertainc RCA willfondwillfindwill find
a cooperative atmosphere in its

first effortserrortserrors inm civilianciviliaiv telephoneietephone
system managemanagementmenc

gravel promised his fullcoopfuucofucco op
erationaeration with RCA management
and said he would seek a meeting
with its leadersleaderg at which he would
urge hatthat they work with alaska

not only to resolve the immed-
iate communications crisis but to
provide alaska the very best com-
munications system technology
canmakercanmakecan make available

1 I am confident it can be done
within the framework of present
day costs gravel said

gravel said he intends to intro-
duce legislation soon which would
pave the way for reductions in the
existing punitive telephone ratesrate4
and pave the way for educational

helevitelevitelevisionsionandcornmercfiafliveand commercial live tel-
evision jo bemadctbemada cT availabletoavailableto
everyev6yevay cac1cityY townD vn andan village in
alasalaskaka

foforestresffirfireet j

dandangerger halts
armarmy exercise

continued dry weather aridand
high forest fire dangerdangebangeri hahas forforcedi ced
the cancellation of an alaskan
commcommandand exerciseexercisqexercise punchpuyfcl card
VIv1va which hadbeenhad been scheduledscheduled to
start june 2211

air guardsmenguardsmanGuards men from the vir-
ginia 192nd tactical fighter
grogroupup had beenbedri scheduled to fly
simulated close air support aridand
live firing training missions incoin co-
ordination wiwithith US army alaska
forces at fort wainwirghtWain wirght


